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I  bel ieve in using my unearned privi lege to f ight for those who have been 
s i lenced unfair ly. My vocation as a white, middle class, hetero-normative, 
healthy human is to be a crusader for marginal ized communit ies. I t  is  my goal 
to str ive for equity and end discr imination.  

As an educator, I  am able to encourage my students and col leagues to work 
towards equity. In my courses, My syl labi wi l l  clearly state that my classroom is 
an inclusive space. Students and col leagues in this safe space wi l l  be 
confident that they wi l l  not be subjected to discr imination, harassment or 
cr it icism based on race, gender, sexual or ientation, rel igion, or disabi l i ty.  I  wi l l  
also be avai lable during off ice hours or by email  to discuss any problems a 
student might have with this pol icy, or for a student who is unintentional ly 
affected by discr imination in my courses.   

My courses wi l l  also be designed to br ing to l ight composers and performers 
who have been pushed to the shadows because of gender, sexual or ientation, 
rel igion or race. I  wi l l  include less Western-European focus in my courses, 
discuss cultural appropriat ion in music, and focus heavi ly on women.  I  wi l l  
foster empathy and champion my students to f ight for the end of 
discr imination.  

Personal ly, I  choose to seek out entertainment that recognizes divers ity. I  
prefer movies with many female actors of different races. I  support 
organizations that promote divers ity, and boycott those that do not. My group 
of fr iends is  diverse and I  celebrate that heart i ly.  The campaign to end 
discr imination begins on the personal level.  After growing up in a 
predominately white, rural area, I  cherish the divers ity I  am fortunate to be a 
part of and foster.   

  

 


